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t{t,ATID JOINT COHHTTTET:s;HEETIEG OTI TRT: NEC/EC sclr/r
The EEC-PinIand Jcint Conmittee r,rill meet in Erussels on 14 June
1984 for its regular bi-annual session. Arnong the points cn the
agenda are a general exchange of viev.'s on the operation of the
agreement and ar examir:ation of the activ.i.tes of the ct:storns
Committ.ee. The ECi3C'-ginlanrl iloint Committee will. t-ake place the
same day and will di.scuss t-he state of the steel market and the
operation of t-he steel arrangement.
The State of EC-Ein1anrl Relations
ith the other members of t-he
European Free Trade llssociation, an industrial free tr:acie zclne
which cr:mprises alnost all of West'ern Eurcpe an<i its nore than
3OO million consumers..Spain is the only exception but is
currently negoLiating memtrership of thc Ccmmunity. This is the
end resnlt of the free trade agreement-s '.'rh.icl'r vrere sigtreri in L972
anrl L973 in the wake of the dec.ision by three EFTA Members,
Britain, Ireland and Denmark, to become fuIl me:r,bers of the
European Community.
Since the beginning of L984, tariffs on in.lus'-rial prodrrcts have
been completely eliminated on the Community sid'e and Finland will
complete its transition to free '-rade at the beginning of 1985.
Then bilateral industrial trade will be con:pletely free of
tariffs and quantitati.ve restrictions.
Although agricult,ure was not part. of the original agreement-, aprovision uTas incl-u<led wheretry both pa=ties would foster the
harmonious clet'elopment of trade. In applicat:.on of this, oi
agreement was cnnclrrdcd j.rr 1981 sett-ing out- eon.flitj.ons fo:: tra.le
in cheese. In an annex *o'-he 1972 Agreernent specific rules qrere
also agreed clearJ-y def.i.ning how tariff re<luct,j.ons woul.cl be
applietl to the indrrst:iaI element of transforme,d agrieultural
produee.
One of the anirCzes tcr i:he 1972 Agreement sets out the .r'rles
governing or:igin. They define which products vri.Il qrralifv forpreferential treatment anrJ ensure that goods do not enter the
free trade zone through the country with the lowest external
tariff. They encourage joint production between the Conmunity and
Finland of industrial prodrrcts by $roviding a system of bilateral
cunula+-ion. Thi.s is eI,rsel.y in Line with the eeonomie thcught
behin,l the gree Trade Agreevnent wh.ieh was to promote eccnomic
integrat.iorr wizhin Western Ettrope. In this light-, a
simplifieatlon of the rr.tles as introduced'in 1983 for
enginenering pro,luct.s.
2Beyond the Aqreement
ooperation has gone well beyond the original
scope of the agreements. In a pramatic way a totally new tlpe of
relationship between the Community and Finland has been
established within which both sides can deal with any problem of
mutual interest. Contacts at ministerial level has also
intensified. In the recent past, Commission President Gaston E.
Thorn has visited Finland as did Vice-President Haferkamp in
L979. The Finnish Minister of Externat Trade visited the
Commission in 1981 and recently in May 1984. As well as these
exchanges at ministerial level, the regular meetings of the iloint
Committee, set up by the Agreement, have consolidated the close
relationship which exists between the Cormunity and Finland and
provided an impetus' for further developments.
Among the areas of cooperation aie:
F ish
An agreement was
for Community and
During the period
and Finland have
Science and Technoloqy
ffiEllarticipant in the Community's Cooperationin Scientific anC Technical Research prograrnme (COST). Among the
nrany areas of cooperation are video signal transmission,
automobile research, metallurgy and marine navigation.
The Ccnrmunity's data transmission rretwork EURONET was
interconnected wit.h the Finnish network itt 1983.
SteeI
signed in 1983 providing for reciprocal access
Finnish fishermen to each other' s !.raters.
of the present steel recession the Corununity
rregotiated annual arrangements regulating trade
rrirthorities have exchanged views on
and paper industries.
in steel proCucts.
Econoreic an.l @trIscuss trrreen Commission and Finnish
experts on monetaz'y and ecouomic questions.
Tim}:er arrd P:ruer
Tlie Com,issioa arrd Finnishprospects for their tirnber
Trade $tructurr: ared Ireveft.rpmeut
EiEougii -81-f-fc-4ffi- rroEfrren completely removed, trade has
exparrderl considerably since the agreements came into effect.
Finnisl exports ro ttre Cornmunity have more than doubled between
L974 arid )-9A2 from 2235 MECU to 5L77 MECU rePresenting 35t of
tcrtal F.innish exports iu L982. Finnish imlrcrts from the Community
increased crer the sarle period by L22B from L975 MECU to 4399
l'lECU vhich repr:esenls 338 of her total irnport.s.
\
3In LggZ some 68t of the Conununity's exports to Finland consisted
of mactrin€rlr transPort vehicles and other industrial goods;
chemicat products made up 13t. As far as Finland's exports are
concerned paper is the most important item. In L982 2.45 million
tonnes of paper and paperboard were exported to the Corrnunity
representing some 1458 MECU. Paper accounted for 282 of all
fi-nnish exports to the Conununity in L982 followed by wood ( 5eg
MECU, Ilt); paper pulp and waste paper (458 MECU, 9Z) iron and
steel (ZSO MECU, 58) and non-ferrous metals (I55 MECU, 38). These
five product grouPs make up almost 58t of Finland's exports to
the Conununity.
Consequently free access to the Community and the state of the
market for these products in the Corununity are of great
importance for the Finnish economy. Finland is similarly an
important mdrket for the Conununity's exports.
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